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FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS

to It KaRlY Mas* Kb 
Or lUe 1’uullsl Fathers.

CHILDREN'S CORNER.:dy. hip. How tall ha seemed, and he t;_ 
president of the Halted States, too. A 
dim ih li^ht of this passed for a moment 
tirough Blossom’s mind, but she told her 
sinij i<, triightforward ttury, and handed 
B. H leitvi* to Mr. Lincoln to read,

Hv read it carefully, then, taking up a 
i»i n, Ar-'tea lew hasty lines and iang his 
bell, Blug-om heard his order given, 

‘‘Send this despatch at once.”
The president then turned to the girl 

and said : “Ho home, my child, and tell 
that fattier of yours, who cuuld approve 
his country’s sentence even when it took 
the life of a child like that, Abraham Lin
coln thinks that life far too precious to be 
lost. Go back, or—wait until to morrow ; 
Bennie will need a change after he has 
faced death; he shall go home with you.” 

“God bless you, sir,” said Blossom.
1 wo days alter this interview, the young 

soldier came to the White House with his 
sister. He was called into the president’s 
private room and a strap was fastened 
around hie shoulder. The president then 
said : “The soldier that can carry a sick 
comrade’s baggage and die uncomplain
ingly, deserves well of his country;”

Then Bennie and his sister took their 
way to their Green Mountain home. A 
crowd gathered at the railroad station to 
welcome them ; and, as farmer Owen’s 
hand grasped that of his boy, tears flowed 
down his cheeks, *ud he was heard to say 
fervently ; “The Lord be praised.”— 
Youny Crusader,

wan
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How womleroua are lhe eb
pities forty y ears ago 

W li u girls wvro w .olwri dr«- 
U c l>t> ■ h wore pauti of to w.

\\ litiu hh.es wore m *do of vu il «kln, 
A ml hoc les of home-souu wool.

Ami children did u taalf-uay'a work 
libfore me hour of

iPreached lu their Church of tit. Paul the 
Apostle, t'lfty-nlnin street ami Ninth 
avenue, Now Yum City.

F1KST SUM DAY IN LENT.

, Jim, The object of this A gen 
the r< vinar dealers’ prices, ant 
Imported or manufactured ,u the United

T lie advantages ami conveniences of this 
Ak«" cy are many, a few of which are :

lut It 1m nil uuUm In the heart of the whole- 
sale trade of the metropolis, ami has coin-
pleteti such arrangements with the lending 
manufacturers and importera aa enable u 
hi piirehaee In any quantity, »i tl,« Inweit 
wliolrsal. rate., tliu. getting Ils prom, or 
commlsslouH from the Importer, or maun 
facturera, and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions are charged 
its pain ns on purchaaea made for them,and 
giving them besides, the benefit of my ex 
chared6 HUJ ,atillltlee ln the actual prices

3rd* Hliou Id a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to thin Agency will Insure I be prompt 
and correct filling of such orders. Besides, 
there will be only one express or freight

ON BRO: rs, of Lou- 
►ck a large quautity o 

■*•■11 II Wlu<\ whoso purity ami
utunitivl use is attested by 

a vvrtiliv iti* sign*'.! hy the Hector ami Pre
fect of Studies of the Diocesau Seminary 
of Marsala. Wo have ourselves seen the 
original of the certificate, and can testify 
to its autheuticity. The Clergy of Western 
Ontario are cordially iuvited to scud for 
samples of this truly superior wiue for 
altar use.

L
^ Th* the blood, which is il 

ug Dr. Piwco'g (1 old- 
id g‘«xl tllgvstion, a. '•,i’vv>',inL h|,|rl,s* vuni «tn-ngth. mm

irom nu* common Dimple,blotch,ort ruptlom 
U) the worst hvmfuhi, or blood-poison. Ks- 
pt'clnlly has it proven its efficacy in curing 
r: ft-rheum or T« ttcr, Fever-no res, Hip-Joint 
SJ: :isc. Scrofulous Sores nud Swellings, En- 
tor * 'I Glands, and Fating Ulcers.

<• !*r. Medical Discovery vtircs Conmimp-
non ’ vhich la Scrofula of the Lungs», by its 
won* nul hlo* purifying, invigorating, .and 

Prop* *s. For Weak Lungs, KiUt- 
tuigi i blood. St;, moss of Breath, Bronchitis, 

(.'<>us,lls. thma, mid kindred affec-ssss u i,romi'uir
sSâBSîâs?
DO. Pik

“Jesus was led by the spli 
desert. ’- Uoi pel of the day -tit.

It lnt 
Matt. lv,, 1.

[ The Spirit of God, which inspired every
' word He uttered and guided every act lie I 

performed, led our Divine Lord and 
Saviour, Jesus Christ, to enter upon His 
forty days’ fast in the desert. And the 

Xn^tpirit of Catholic faith and devotion, which 
- Is also the Spirit of God, directs us to 
| Imitate, as far as we may, the action and 
i the example of oar Lord and Master dur- 
| Ing the Holy Season now before us. The 
I imitation of Christ is the one essential aim 
I of Christian life, and if we seek not to F 
| follow in the path He trod our Christianity 
| is a delusion and a lie. To-day in par- 
[ ticular we are called upon to give proof 

of the faith that is in us by a closer corres- 
! pondence to the life of self denial and 
1 l mortification the Divine Redeemer led,

| and unless we give heed to this call 
claim to be His disciples were bat 

| cry indeed. We must take up the cross;
I and Holy Church now determines for us 

what its weight shall be. Fasting and 
abstinence, prayer and penance, are 
manded, and we are bound to obey. And 
if we have the spirit of Catholic faith, an 
obedience shall be cheerfully given. Do 
we not owe a debt of love to the Son of 

I God, who sacrificed Himself for us ? And 
how can we repay it unless we make sac- 

! rifices for His sake ? The spirit, then, 
with which we should enter "upon 

| I Lenton duties is that of generous self sac- 
! rifice for the love of God, not a craven spirit

of fear at the thought of bodily discom
fort and mortificaticn. The most austere 
life is sweet and easy when inspired by the 

: lore of God, and the most delicate act. of 
Î self-denial are cheerfully performed when 

prompted hr the detire to Imitate the “*• 
i suffering, of Chrlat. The saints kept 
, ceaeele.8 fut and vigil, and were happy 
1 withal. The martyrs, in the midst of 

i their terrible torments, enjoyed a peace 
; u, that surpuseth all understanding, and if 

;5 generous Christian motives actuate us,
.. B faits and our abstinences, while they 

s# chuten the body, shall soothe the soul, for 
ÿ as love cuteth out fear peace banishes the 

-â thought of pain.
Do we not, moreover, owe a debt of pen- 

t: ance for our sins i and how shall we redeem 
iS| it save by suffering ? It were difficult to 

: explain the exact relation between sin and 
suffering, but certain it Is the relation 
exists between them. The reuou of man
kind hu always recognised this relation, 
sad the Cross of Jesus Christ is an eternal 
■demonstration of it. It la a fact of every 
day observation that the grossest natures 
•te purified and elevated by suffering. The 
relations between the soul and body in this 
life sre so Intimate that whatever chuteus 
the one serves to purify the other. And 
as the body is the instrument of the pas
sions of the soul, so the body is justly the 
Instrument of the soul’s penance and pur
ification. All that la elevated in human 
life, and all that is spiritual in 
human nature comes from the 

.,, victory over the lower passions of mao;
^ and all that is Christ-like in the Christian 
> aoul comes from the crucifixion of flesh 
- ; and blood, Hence it is only by acts of

V £» self-denial that we can purify the gross- 
' I ness of out nature, and it is only by works 
<:■ Of penance that we can expiate our sins, 

e and üleara. ' Sensuality is the unclean spirit that can 
aa no eqnaL only be cast out by fasting and prayer,
mue Purification and expiation cannot be pur-
* , f .«based at any less cost than this,
or contracte] i But there is another aspect of this sub- 

: ject which we must lay to heart. Lent is 
• time for lnt crior repentance even more 
than external works of penance. “Rend 
your heart and not yonr garments’’ is the 
■lotto that is set before ns in all our peni
tential exercises. External practices 
«ount for little without the renewal of 
the souL What merit can a man have 
for hie fists or his abstinences when his 
heart is a hot-bed of sin, and he crucifies 
Christ by his corrupt deeds while he pre
tends to imitate Him by keeping the 

v Lent 1
Sin must be repented of and abandoned,

H there must be sorrow of the soul, other- 
: » Wise the mortification of the body will 

hen closed It not profit us much. Do not, therefore.
EOF co»wo# , ' deceive yourselves ! Let no man im- 
of new stamm \ ‘ if for a moment that he can get any
1 Novelties, iS njBkeal good out of the Lenten season so 
aylCüculârs8e ■ l°B8 “ he remains the wflling slave of sin.

|KIt were little short of sacrilege for the 
jSR wretched drunkard, the wanton blas- 

* «homer, the unjust hypocrite, the foul 
. Votary of lust to pretend to live in the 

jA.epirit of the Lenten time, if they do not 
T at once call a halt, and curb their base 

-, fassions.

bcbooi.
Th’i glrln took rauelc Icmsous, 

upou the upluulng whe. 1,
And practiced late and early, Jim,

Ou lhe wpiudle ewlfi and re* ,, 
ne boys would ride bare-back to mill 
a dozen uaUee or so,

And burry off before twas day,
Home forty years ago.

Jh?1,

’îrjrÆ.a/1”'
And wagons rode as e*sy. J lm,

As buggies now a days.
And oxen answered weii for teams, 

Though now they’d be too tlow, 
or people lived not half so fast 
some forty years ago.

WILLIAM HINTON,
From London, F.uyUnd,

TJr-JDKPtT-A-ICtiM, BTO.
The only house ln the city having a 

children’s Mourning Carriage. Flrst- 
rla-K Hearaea for hire. 202 King street 
London. Private residence, 254 King 
street, Loudon, Ontario.

1 4th* Person, outside of New York, who 
may not kuow the addrees of House, selling 
RiP?i cu ar Mne°f goofls, can get such goods 
BlJ.l.he,ï,*me by ■«“«•UK to this Agenoy.

6th. Clergymen and Religious Institutions 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount- 

Any business matters, outside of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 

nagement of this Agency, will he 
y and conscientiously attended to by 

Vour giving me authority to act as your
send yfmr order6rtyOU WBUl 10 buy anyllllnIL

«^R^'rïe«i^ove
That Father bought an i paid for, Jim, 

In clotn our girls had wove;
lhy u^lghbors wondered. Jim. 

When we got tbe thing to go!
They said It would burst and kill us all 

Home forty years ago.

Yes, everything is different, Jim,
From what it used to be,

But what ou t-arth we’re coining to—
^Does anybody know?

For everything has changed so much 
tiince forty years a*o.

-. u viul, by drugH-ieta.e lungs or 
atlon of all 
urc for the

it mid lung

Credit Puroi«tial, Irtftt Xotre Dame Street. 
Montreal.

O. B. LANCTOT,
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pal, com- Cold and Silver Plated Ware, THOMAS D. EGAN, is » flUKK KHUl’J AU1L> PUWUKR. 
It contât na neither alum, lime, nor ammonia, 
and may be used by the most delicate const!- 
tut ions with perfect safety. Its great success,

»K'LTwH.{(
as thoroughly adapted to the wants of the 
kitchen, bus excited envious Imitations of 
its name and appearance. Beware of such, 
No addition to or variations from the 

simple name :
COOK’S FRIEND

IB GENUINE.
Trade Mark on Every Package.

‘no M Bl,lls
Will cum every can of Kidney and .Wru- 

"V* niteii.r. The New Medicine, .old at
Phr.ïoUuBliSUDuôdJ».‘^,‘-L"udiurôuï

Catholic Agency,
NEW

42 Ht., New York.
Says. Merinos, Ecclesiastical 

Vestments, Etc.
Manufacturer of StSldil, oil Painting., 

kind, of ’• Jr“g* *nd ttli

More ford’s And Phosphate
INVALUABLE.

« A* c,ABLlsi Dauphin, Pa., eaye :
I liud it invaluable in all cases for which 

it is recommended, and 1 cheerfully attest 
my appreciation of its excellence.”

Miss Terry, of South Carolina, who has 
been received into the Catholic Church by 
Mgr. Sallu., will marry Count Muccioli at 
the municipio, Iuly, on Feb. 20. Car.

Gibbons, If hi. engagement, permit, 
will afterward perform the religious cere* 
mony in the chapel of the American 
college. The Cardinal confirmed Mis. 
Terry’, mother.

How a Y’oung Soldier was Saved.
Farmer Owen’s son had been found as- 

leep when doing sentinel duty, and he was 
sentenced to be shot. A telegram had 
been received by hie father, saying the 
sentence would be carried out in twenty, 
four hours.

Immediately after a letter arrived; and 
Blossom, the farmer’» daughter opened 
the door and received it.

‘‘It’» from him,’’ was all she could

«•«. -Jjy “71 n’ 
s'Aniin-Aj

our
1

'

sTSi IX fa

fc- FREEMAN’S 1 
WORM powders;
hr: -

■

It was like a message from the dead.
Mr. Owen took the letter, but could not 

open it, on account of his trembling fin
gers; he held it toward a friend, who —: 
near him, with the helpleesnese of a 
child.

He opened it and read as follows :
“Dear Father When this reaches 

you 1—shall—be—ln—eternity. At first 
it seemed awful to me, but now it has no 
terror. They say that they won’t bind me, 
but that I may meet my death like a man,
I thought, father, that it might have been 
on the battle field of my country, and 
that when I fell, it would be fighting 
gloriously; but to be shot down like a 
dog for nearly betraying it—to die for 
neglect of duty—ob, father ! I wonder 
the thought does not kill me. But I shall 
not disgrace you. I am going to write 
you all about it, and when I am gone you 
may tell my comrades. You know I 
promised Jimmie Cat’s mother I would 
look after her boy; and when he fell tick 
1 did whet I could for him. He waa not 
strong when ordered back into the ranks, 
and tne day before that night I carried 
his luggage, besides my own, on our march.
Toward night we went on double quick, 
and the luggage began to feel very heavy, 
everybody else was tired, too. And as for 
Jimmie, if I had not lent him an arm now 
and then, he would have dropped by the 
way. I was tired when we went Into 
camp, and then it was Jimmie’s turn to be 
sentry, and I would take his place; but I 
was too tired, father. I could not have 
kept awake though a gun had been 
pointed at my head; but 1 did not know 
it until, well—until it was too late.’’

“God be thanked !” said Mr. Owen. “I 
know Bennie was not the boy to sleep 
carelessly at his post.”

“They tell me to day that I have a 
short reprieve—‘time to write to you.’ 
our good colonel Bays. Forgive him, 
father, he only does his duty; he would 
gladly save me if he could. And do not 
lay my death against ,Jimmie, The poor 
boy is broken hearted, and does nothing 
but beg and entreat them to let him die 
in my stead.

“I can’t bear to think of mother and 
Blossom. Comfort them father. Tell 
them 1 die as a brave boy should, and that 
when the war la over they will not be 
ashamed of me as they must be now. God 
help mel It is hard to bear. Good-by father.
God fee’s near and dear to me, as if He 
felt sorry for His poor, broken hearted 
child, and would take me to be with Him 
in a better life,

“To-night I shall see the cows coming 
from the pasture, and precious little 
Blossom standing on the stoop waiting 
for me; but I shall never, never 
Home. God bless you all! Forgive your 
poor “Bennie.”

Late that night a little figure glided 
down the footpath toward the gloomy 
station; the guard, as he reached down to 
lilt her Into the carriage, wondered at the 
tear-stained face that was upturned to
ward the dim lantern he held,

A few questions and ready answers told 
him all, and no father could have cared 
more tenderly for his own child than he 
for our little Blossom, tihe was on her 
way to Washington to ask President Lin
coln for her brother’s life. She had 
brought Bennie's letter with her. No 
kind heart like the president’s could refuse 
to be melted by it.

The next morning she reached New 
York, and the guard hurried her on to 
Washington, kvery minute now might 
be life. The president had just seated 
himself to his evening’s task, when the 
door softly opened and Blossom, with 
downcast eyes and folded hands, stood 
before him.

“Well, my child, what do you want!” 
he said, in his pleasant tones.

“Bennie’s lite, please sir. They are go
ing to sboot him for sleeping at his post.”

“Oh, yes; I recollect. It was a fatal 
sleep. You see, child, It waa a time of 
special danger. Thousands of lives might 
have been lost by his negligence.”

“Bo my father said,” replied Blossom, 
gravely. “But poor Bennie was so tired, 
sir, and Jimmio was so weak. He did 
the work for two, sir, and it was Jimmie's 
eight, not his, but Jimmie was too tired,
Bennie never thought of himself, and he 
was so tired, too.”

“What is this you say, child ) Come 
here. I do not understand,” and the 
kind man, as ever, caught eagerly at 
what seemed to be a justification of any 
offense.

wZoS.sii con, mans i wellmi sis,
turned up her pale, anxious face toward

l Are pleasant to toko. Contain their own 
Purgative, le a eafo, mro, ami effectuai 
deatroyer ot wormm in Children or Adulte Wicks for Sanctuary LaiWAS

Illustrative Sample Free p* MEAGER'S EIGHT-DAY WICKS,
oVinrŒ^fMrsr.Tsrw,,h
ImU a year. Dollar notes are accepted.

KKV. B. W. MEAGER,
Weymouth. England.

Consumption Sorely Cored.
To the Editor__

Please inform your readers that I have 
a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands ot 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two 
bottles of my remedy free to any of 
your readers who have consumption if 
they will send me their Express and P. 
O. address. Respectfully,

Dr. T. A. SLOCUM,
Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

our WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION 
JAUNDICE,ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

x, whisk
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY. 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

Princess 
in Court 
ere made 
‘ Madras, 
, B. C.

tintaine its

ACADEMY OF THE BACKED HEART. 
OONDUOTKD BY THK LADIES OF THB 

SACRED HEART LONDON, ONT.
Localltv unrivalled for healthiness nffsr» 

ing peculiar advantages to pupils even ol 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pm-eand food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facilltj’ for the enjoyment of la* 
vigoratlng exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational ad va», 
taxes unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
lnm. asï'/?ul Pra«tloally by conversation.

Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Soirees take pli__
weekly, elevating taste, testing improvement 
and ensurln self-possession. Strict atten
tion is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual «levelfoment, habits of neatness and 
“lonomy. with refinement of manner.

fRKMu to so lithe difficulty of the tlmea. 
înstltUtllmpa,rlne *’Al* character of the

"“pmïM-eS.10

DRYNESS

HEAL THYSELF!OF THE SKIN,
Ana every species of disease arising

SSSSri
T. MILEÜRN & CO., Propr^S’

Do not expend hundred! of dollars for adver
tised patent medicines at a dollar a bottle, and 
drench your system with nauseous slops that 
poison the blood, bat purchase the Greet and 
Standard Medical Work, entitled

NTO.
MENEELY & COMPANY 

i WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
Favorably known to the public since 

»1 vlmrch. ('Impel, School, 1* ire Alarm 
au'l other bull#; also, Chimes ami JYal&

Doubly Benefited.
There is no one remedy known that 

has more curative power over dyspepsia 
and liver complaint than Burdock Blood 
Bitters. “X had liver complaint and my 
husband was so bad with dyspepsia that 
he could not labor. One dozen bottles of 
B. B. B. has enabled us both to attend to 
our usual work,” reports Mrs. John A. 
Campbell, of Brighton, N. B.

If your children are troubled with 
worms, give them Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator; safe, sure, and effectual. 
Try it, and marK the improvement in 
your child.

ill- fitting boots and shoes cause corns. 
Holloway's Corn Cure is the article to 
Get a bottle at once and cure your corne.

Dr Ixjw's Worm Syrup has removed 
tape worm from 15 to 30 feet in kngth. 
It also destroys all kinds of worm.

Freeman’s Worm Powders require no 
other Purgative. They are safe and sure 
to remove all varieties of Worms.
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, and Hay 

Fever,
ANEW TREATMENT.

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose and 
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, has proved this to be a fact, and 
the result is that a simple remedy has 
been formulated whereby catarrh, catarr
hal deafness, and hay fever, are cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home. Out ot two thousand 
patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured. This is none the less startling 
when it is remembered that not five per 
cent, of patients presenting themselves to 
the regular practitioner are benefited, 
while the patent medicines and other 
advertised cures never record a cure at 

In fact this is the only treatment 
which can possibly effect a permanent 
cure, and sufferers from catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, and bay fever should at 
correspond with Messrs. A. H. Dixon & 
Son, 303 West King street, Toronto, Can
ada, who have the sole control of this new 
remedy, and who send a pamphlet explain
ing this new trea tment, free on receipt of 
stamp.—Scientific American.

SELF-PRESERVATION.ONT. Three hundred pages, subetantial binding. 
Contains more than oue hundred invaluablewo- 
Bcriptions, embracing all the vegetable remedies 
in the Pharmioopœhy for all forms of chronic and 
acuto diaeaies, beside being a Standard Scientific 
and Popular Medical Treatise, a Household Phy
sician in fact. Prieo only $1 by mail, postpaid, 
sealed in plain wrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL,
young and middle aged men, for the. next ninety 
days. Send now or cut this ont, for you may 
never see it again. Address Dr. W. IL PAMLH, 
4 Bulfinch st., Boston. Mass.

McShane Bell Foundry.
- Finest G ' "a MChimoK and Pea la for Cni Rcnss, 

Colleges, Tower Clo< eh, eta 
Fully warranted ; satisfaction 
nnteed. Send for price and catalogue. 
HY. McSHAN K At CO., Baltimore, 
Md,.U. B. Mention this paper.

For forth 
or, or any

flONVKNT OF OUft LADY OF
.V. La£? Huron, Ham I a, Ont.-Thls lnstl- 
tutlon offert* every advantage to young ladies 
who wish to recei ve a «olid, neeful and re- 
fined education. ParMcuiar attention la 
paid to vocal and Instrumental music, titud- 
les will be resumed on Monday, HepL 1st- 
Board and tuition per annum, Sluu. Foi
picKum, C *j!l!“r' a,,Ply 10 ^0™“ 8°-

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.s !<• 11- of Pure Copper and Tin foi Churches 
Fire Alarms,Farms, etc. FULLtf 

Xt ARRANTKD. Catalogue went Free. 
VANDUZEN A TIFT Omcine.li, O

ELS,
re InraluahU 
and the

MINNESOTA
Real E.late Agency h»K One Million Acre.

Minnesota that are to be found In the world. 
addre»-^arll0alara,lermH and information,

WANTED A KEI.HBI.F, F.WKR- 
UEIIC C ATHOLIC, to
take orders in own and 

rroundlng parishes Good pay to indua- 
OUH person. References required. Bkn- 

Y Brothers, 36 and 38 Barclay street,

use.

tri
QT. MABY’8 ACADEMY, WiNDsoa,

trolt, and combines ln Its system of ednoa- 
tlon, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness In the rod 1 men. 
tal as well as the higher English branchée* 
Terms (payable per session in advance) in 
Canadian currency ? Board and tuition ln 
French and English, per annum, $100; Ger- 
man free of charge ; Music and use of Piano,

For further particular, addressi-Mothm 
Superior. t&.ly

New

NO ENGLISH STABLE IS CONSIDERED 
COMPLETE WITHOUT

P- A. MCCARTHY, Prealdent, 
The Steven.’ County A bn tract, a Real Estate 
Agency, Lock Box He, Morris, Minn.ELLIMANS'noon,

Pot, and may

UrutUfM i^EE: GET THE BEST6
%

Books that Agents <’*n Nell and Kverw 
Catholic Family NhonlU Have,

The publisher* DESIRE TO CALL 
A attention to the following list of Books 

made expressly for canvassing purposes and 
to sell on the Instalment plan. They are all 
bound In the best manner, and fully illus
trated and printed on fine paper. They are 
published with the approbation of the late 
Cardinal McCloskey and the most Kev. M.A 
Corrigan. D. D., Archbishop of New York.

Sadller’s New Life of Christ,, Life of the 
Blessed Virgin, and the Bible, Lives of the

MJetUa
Itome

lth Name 17a, LACK TTKSULINfi ACADEMY, Chat-
”A1*i OwT.-pDnder the care of the Ursa* 

line Ladles. This Institution is pleasantly 
«Jtuated on the Great Western Railway, 6Q 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been Introduced with 
success. The grmuds are extensive, In
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
The svstem of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful information. In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
rancy work, embroiderv in gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are tawght free of charge. 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi- 
annua ly ln advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. Ftor far
ther particulars address. Moth en Summon.

1

1EMBROCATIONSm fo FOR SPRAIN
FORMIN’

FOR OVKR-RBACHK8, CHAPPED HEELS, WIND 
G A LLS.

FOR RHEUMATISM IN HORSES.
FOR SORE THROATS AND INFLUENZA.
FOR HKOKEN KNEE 
FOR SORE SHOULD 
FOR FOOT ROT. AND SORE MOUTHS IN SHEEP 

AMD LAMBS.
FOR SPRAINS, CUTS, BRUISES IN DOGS.

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.
From His Ora

NS,
G.

CURBS, AND SPLINTS WHEN

Blessed Virgin, and the Bible, Livei 
Hainls. Standard Editions of the Gr

McGeogh
!S, BRUISES, CAPPED HOCKS 
ERS. SORE BACKS

standard Editions of 
...... story of Ireland, by Nicueoghegan

aud Mitchell, Lives of the Popes from Ht. 
Peter to Plus IX., Lives ol the Irish Saints. 
Life of Daniel O’Connell, a Popular History 
of the Catholic Church, by O’Kaue Murray, 
the Sermons, Lectures, etc., by Dr. Cahill. 
The Church of Erin—her HI» tory,her Saints 
her Monasteries and Hhrlnes, by Rev Thoi. 
Walsh and D. Conyu* ham, Carleton's 
Works, ici vols., Banlm’s Works. 10 vols , 
Gerald Griffin, 10 vols. PRAYER ROOKS-- 
Key of Heaven, Golden Treasury of the tit
ered Heart,, 8t. Patrick’s Manual, Manual of 
the Passion, Dally Devotions, Albums, and 
Sadller’s Household Library, 1 lie cheapest 
series of Catholic works published In the 
world. Agents with small capital can make 
a good living by engaging In the sale of our 
publications. We offer liberal Inducements. 
Complete catalogue mailed free. For le 
and territory apply to

». & J. HAULIER & CO..
31 and 33 Barclay St., New York.

eat National HI

ce The Dnke of Rutland.
^.-Enimon’a Royal Embrwativn i^uHed in^iy’etabi'es. 
tlunk :t very useful. Rutland,

_ Maxtor of Relvnir Hunt.”
(?a«tle Weir, Kington.Hen fordahire, Dec. 8,187*. 

“Gentlemen,—I nee the Royal F.mlirocntinn in my «table* 
k kennel*, and have found it very serviceable 1 have ulan used 
the Universal Embrocation fi r umbaRoand rheumatism for

KSSSvsrBiSSSvST
Hold by Chemists, Stores, and Saddlers. Price 2s.

ÎOOKS.
U Centenary

come
A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, Sand-

-A-k-WiOH, Ont.—The Studies embrace lhe 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terme
srutaxfflss!
i»r. apply to Kev. Dams O’Uobhom, Freeh 
aent. . 4S.lv

all.
I Death of
l2mo,net, lias '’\ Let every Christian iouI recognize the 

>a and of Per- Solemn duty of the hour. This eeaion of
Sainûon and £eut demands tome sacrifice from all.
.........net, $’.36 Something special must now be done for
lrlh'^?d«i1K Christ’s sake. If you cannot fast, give
vocale of ' •J™6. hear Mass every morning, visit the

the French -Church every evening, give up drink and
ifarlst. 82id0, .V®-«.other unnecessary Indulgences of the 
îrërinssof ' «ppetite. The Cross has to be taken up
he Italian of 8MÜ “ ,tm« »hape or othei If we mean to
). 8. F. I2m0, follow Christ. The heights of Calvary
ni'e HnVrender »<’M' “® befole «•» «ad to reach heaven climb 
t Rev. J. p. them we must. Without a part ia their
i H peloom there can be no share in their glory.

’ Societies ;
ly a member 
o, cloth, red 
... .net, 75 et» 1

once
yrottssienal.w

T'JK. WOODRUFF, NO. 185 qUKKN’8 
»-^Avenue, third door e«tst Post Office, 
special attention given to diseases of tne
K ,w, ho"-tLLI MAIg^ EMBROCATIOH,

R H eu MA 
S FRAINS,

Sore T
UKANCIH ROURK, m. D.. PHY8I0IAB 
Wei.rngton Street, V&L&JSSSS?. **

Lu m baoo .
Ti FFNESS, 

O LO.
TI8M LU
Bruises. s nsiTIF

o- C
Chest Co l o s.

The Safest. Çuickest.most_ 
c cria in remedy.

♦ rrtrparcd orur oy

Elm MAM, SONS aG
[^SfLOUCH, Encla n d.]

A pfsfg

COLD IN BEAD,W W m catarrh)
K:D™TlEHS^Frv£S-8C-

i: ' ' i & % I'-an»
i' ' ô'ieSrï

0w.,M^

, B G WafG of (Ifmgcroua and harmful Liquids, 
: uu:Th nml Cautorizing powdr-r l N sal Halm Is 
entirely difft-rent front any other préparation.

If not obtainable at your dructrisis. scut pro-paid 
pn receipt of )>ricc. 50 cents and s 1.00. 

FULFOltD & CO., Brockvillc, Ont.

R C. MoGANN, SOLICITOR, Etc.,
-1-F» 78* Dundae Street west. Money to lose 

a I estfit-e.

POSITIVE
Cure For

A/I DONALD & DAVIS, Suaoioe
ATX Dentists. Office: — Dnndae Street, 1 
aoorseast of Richmond street, London, Ont,p Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in the spring 

of the year to purify the blood, invigorate 
,c* the system, excite the liver to action, and 
- Jfcestore the healthy tone and vigor of the 

irrhole physical mechanism.
Worthy of Confidence.

The preparation Bold by druggists 
| known as Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is worthy 
of all confidence as a household remedy 
for pain. It has been over a quarter of a 

gj century in the market, and never fails to 
or relieve rheumatism, neuralgia, 
throat, quinsy, deafness, burns, 

scalds, bruises, frost bites and internal or 
external pains and injuries.

A Host of Bodily Troubles are en
gendered by chronic indigestion. These, 
however, as well as their cause, disappear, 
when the highly accredited invigorant 
and alterative, Northrop «St Lyman’s Vege- 
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, is 
the agent employed for their removal. 
A regular habit of body, and a due secre
tion and flow of bile, invariably result 
from its persistent use. It cleanses the 
system from all irregularities, and restores 
the weak and broken down constitution 
to health and strength.

jaminfls.lilHil

lie Grace
treatise 
by Dr. M. Jos. 
rman. 12mo, 
.........net, $1.50
‘ Christian

njutned by 
y Couucll of 
Ecclesiastical 
th back, 25cts

pATROLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT
V-/ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mntnel 
Benefit Association, will be held on the fir*! 
aud third Thursday of every month, at tne 
hour o .8 o’clock, In our rooms, Castle Hell 
Albion Block, Richmond St. Members eri 

to attend punctually. Martin 
Vthh., Jar. Coruorkn. See

CHURCJLPEWS.

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
Of P.

BANK OF LONDON IN CANADA.
Capital Bubroribed 
Capitaij Paid Up... 
Rbbkbvi Fund.........

.$1,000,000 
. 200,000 

60,000
1 e The Bennett Furnishing Co.,

Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing thé 
latest designs In Church aud School Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracts. We 
have lately put, In a complete set of Dews ln 

Brantford Catholic Church, and for 
ast have been favored with 

m a number of the Clergy In 
xer parta of Ontario, In all crhch the 
>Ht, entire satisfaction having been ex

pressed In regard to quality ol work,lowness 
of price, and quickness of execution. Such 
lias been the Increase of business ln this 

clal line t hat we found It necessary some 
time since to establish a branch office In 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now engaged 
manufacturing Pews lor new Churches In 
that country and Ireland. Address—

ef Lond O’M1
DIRECTORS:

Henry Taylor, President; John Laban, 
Vice-President; W. R. Meredith, O. C., M. 
P.P.; I. Banks, Hecretary Water Commis
sioners; W. Duffleld, President of the City 
Gas Company; F. B. Leys: Benjamin 
Cronyn, Barrister: Thos. Kent, Presi
dent Isondon Loan Company; Thos. Long, ol 
Long A Bro., Merchants and Millers, Col- 
Un g wood; J. Morlson, Governor British 
America Insurance Company, Toronto. 
HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ONl, 

A. M. SMART, Manager,

THE LONDON MUTUALOF cure
sore40 cents.

ee, 812 oe ;

a and Agents»
i, Revised
ileal Law
son». By Rev» 
» Imprimatur 
shop of New 
[1; by mail 80

flie only Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
lie' ise«l by the Government of Canada.

Head offices, 428 Richmond street.
This Company Insures private residences 

aud the convents thereof, and farm properly; 
and by the Inst Government returns It will 
be seen that It has, with exception of one 
other company, and whose business lu On
tario It doubles, more property at risk than 
any other company tu th* whole Dominica. 
The business ol‘ 1888 has exceeded that ol any 
previous year, and still Increasing, thus 

aklng ibis company the largest, most 
successful and best mutual lire office In the 
world, result of resonable rates, good man
agement, and fair, honest dealing. For In
surance apply to J. A. Hutton, city agent ; 
Arch. Me Bray no, 744 Dundae street,, for E»v 
Loudon; John Ferguson Campbell aud Win. 
Stanley, county agents, or at the office 
Richmond street, between 9 and 4 daily.

».c.

GBNERU DEBILITY. the
many years p 
coutracts from 
otl 
mo

0.

All suffering from General Debility, oi 
unable to take sufficient nourlabmeL to 
keep up the system, should take Hark ness 
Beef, i roll nml Wine. We are safe in say
ing there Is no preparation In the market 
which will give better results. In bottles at 
50c., 75c. and $1.00.

spe
tire

BRANCHES - INGKKtiOLL, PKTROLEA, 
WATFORD, DRESDEN.

Agents ln the United States—The National 
Park Bank.

Agents In Britain — The National Bank of 
Scotland.

LONDON, ONT., CANADA. . »>’ °< Canada, and Am«>.
Reference. : Rev. Father Bayard, Sarnia; cônectlonï m'lSe on a'îf^'Ziwrllnü 

Lennon, Brantford; Molphy, Ingersoll; Cor- and a general bsuklnn hnainasitran.Jn?ni< 1

Bro. Arnold, Montreal. eeelved and Interest allowed thereon.*^

BARENESS & COYTABES hnell hinsfcg Lucan),DRUGGISTS,
jfoWe Ote, • j 
IRTIBI or Ï 
rnamentk l
IHietia MACl>ONAI.U,

manage*.
LONDON. ONTARIO.
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